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The conduction mechanism and origin of the electrical stress-induced leakage current~SILC! in thin
silicon dioxide ~SiO2! films thermally grown on silicon substrate were clarified from various
electrical properties. The properties examined consisted of the I-V characteristics, the oxide trap
charge buildup, the generation of the Si/SiO2 nterface states, and the generation of the neutral oxide
traps. The electrical properties were obtained from films of different oxide thicknesses fabricated by
different oxidation processes. The conduction mechanism of SILC was investigated from the
viewpoint of oxide thickness dependence, using 92- and 56-Å-thick oxide films. From the
oxide-thickness-dependent studies it was found that the SILC phenomenon was not correlated with
the oxide trap charge buildup and interface state generation, but rather closely correlated with
neutral electron trap generation. The conduction mechanism for nonequilibrium SILC was
theoretically deduced from one-dimensional ballistic triangular barrier tunneling that occurred only
during the filling process. The tunneling was directed from a leakage spot at the electron-injecting
cathode to neutral electron trap sites uniformly generated within the oxide at a trap level~'1.17 eV
from the cathode conduction band and'2.0 eV from the SiO2 conduction band! lower than the SiO2
barrier height during only the filling process. The origin of the SILC was also investigated from the
viewpoint of oxidation process dependence, using both wet and dry oxides of 86 and 50 Å
thicknesses. The oxidation-process-dependent studies revealed that the SILC associated with a wet
oxide after the stress application was less than that of a stressed dry oxide. The oxide trap charge
buildup and the interface state generation associated with a wet oxide after the stress application
was, however, greater than that of a stressed dry oxide. This result suggested that the SILC
originated not from water-related chemical reactions, but from the distortion of the thermally grown
SiO2 bond structure during electrical stressing. The SILC of both wet and dry oxides after the
application of stress were well fitted by Fowler-Nordheim lines, confirming that the leakage






















In thin silicon dioxide~SiO2! films thermally grown on
Si semiconductor substrates, oxide degradation as well
oxide breakdown is a serious problem hindering the dev
opment of highly reliable, ultralarge-scale integrated circui
~ULSIs!. With regard to oxide degradation, the electrica
stress-induced leakage current~SILC! in thin oxide films has
recently received increased attention, since it results in se
ous deterioration of ULSIs. In particular, nonvolatile
memory devices, such as electrically erasable and progra
mable read-only memories~EEPROMs! with floating
poly-Si gates used for storage of charges produced by h
electric field injection of electrons through the tunnel oxid
from the Si substrate channel exhibit critical degradation
performance and charge retention due to an increase in
low-level SILC during high electric field write/erase cycles
Such performance degradation has become a major issue1–3
Despite extensive study of the SILC,1–15 its physical
mechanism remains controversial. Since SILC becom
more serious with the reduction of oxide thickness,2,4,8,13
there is a growing demand for detailed knowledge of th
a!Present address: ULSI Laboratory, Mitsubishi Electric Corporation, 4















physical mechanism of the SILC to ensure the developme
of highly reliable ULSIs. Previous studies of the SILC in
very thin SiO2 films have led to the proposal of several mod
els for the tunneling mechanism. Maserjian and Zamani4 first
proposed that charge-assisted tunneling, a result of posit
charge generation near the Si/SiO2 interface, accounted for
the observed excess current behavior following electron
jection. Olivo et al.5,6 proposed that the SILC resulted no
from positive charge generation and accumulation within t
oxide, but rather from localized, defect-related weak spo
near the injecting interface. Furthermore, it was conclud
that the leakage conduction mechanism was thermally
sisted tunneling through the locally lowered barrier height.
has recently been reported by many researchers7–13 that trap-
assisted tunneling resulted from the filling and emptying~or
capture and emission! processes of electrons via neutral ox
ide trap sites generated during high-field stressing. Stric
speaking, however, the models remain controversial. Dum
and Maddux9 modeled the voltage dependence of exce
low-level pre-tunneling currents based on Schottky emissio
Yasudaet al.10 modeled a two-step elastic tunneling proces
based on the time constants for the capture and emission
electrons, assuming steady-state tunneling and spatial dis
bution. The model, however, cannot explain the discrepan
of the leakage current in a low-field region. Herrmann an




























ingSchenk11 proposed a multiphonon-assisted tunneling mech
nism based on the temperature-dependent time constant
long-term charge loss in an interpoly oxide-nitride-oxid
sandwiched structure. The SILC phenomenon observed d
ing ramping current-voltage~I-V ! measurements, however
is not necessarily described by the steady-state tunne
model, but rather on the nonequilibrium state between t
filling and emptying processes. In a previous work,13 it was
reported that the combination of the normal Fowle
Nordheim ~F-N! current and the modified F-N current tun
neling occurring from the leakage spot area at the cathode
the generated neutral electron trap sites lower than the S2
barrier height during a nonequilibrium filling process, we
accounted for the leakage conduction mechanism in I
characteristics.
In the present study, the origin as well as the conducti
mechanism of the SILC in thin, thermally grown SiO2 films
is presented. This work will complete previous work13 as the
full version of the mechanism of the SILC, presented in co
densed form at the 1994 IEEE International Reliability Phy
ics Symposium. Furthermore, it will clarify whether the
SILC originates as described by a water-related bond bre
ing model16–21or from the distortion of the thermally grown
SiO2 bond structure during electrical stressing. Measur
ments of oxide-thickness-dependent oxide trap charges,
Si/SiO2 interface states, and the neutral oxide traps duri
high-field stressing are conducted to determine the SIL
mechanism, using thermally grown SiO2 films having thick-
nesses of 92 and 56 Å. The conduction mechanism of
SILC can be theoretically deduced from a modification
F-N tunnel theory, making use of a leakage spot area an
nonequilibrium filling process due to the homogeneous
generated neutral electron trap sites within the oxide. T
origin of the SILC is also discussed, based on the oxidati
process dependence of the SILC phenomenon using b
wet- and dry-oxidized MOS capacitors. This approach
used since it can be clarified by electrical properties wheth
the SILC is related to water-related bond breakage associa
with H2O, OH, and H species, or to the distortion of th
thermally grown SiO2 bond structure, such as stretche
bonds and/or strained angles ofwSi–O–Siw in the amor-
phous network during electrical stressing.
II. EXPERIMENT
A. Sample preparation
To study the mechanism of the SILC,n-type MOS
samples were fabricated by local-oxidation-of-silicon~LO-
COS! field isolation, thin thermally grown gate oxidation to
thicknesses of 92 and 56 Å,n1-polycrystalline Si gate elec-
trode formation, and Al electrode metallization. A number o
photolithographic mask processes were used onn-type,
Czochralski-grown~CZ! Si~100! wafers having a resistivity
in the range 0.7–1.3V cm. Thin gate oxide films were ther-
mally grown to accurate thicknesses of 92~92 Å oxide! and
56 Å ~56 Å oxide! in a pyrogenic steam at 820 °C. The
n1-polycrystalline Si gate electrodes were formed fromin




































To study the origin of the SILC,p-type MOS samples
were fabricated by LOCOS field isolation, thin thermall
grown gate oxidation employing wet and dry processe
n1-polycrystalline Si gate electrode formation, and Al elec
trode metallization. A number of photolithographic mas
processes were used onp-type, CZ Si~100! wafers having a
resistivity in the range 8.5–11.5V cm. Thin gate oxide films
were thermally grown to accurate thicknesses of 86 and 50
in a pyrogenic steam at 750 °C~wet oxide!, and in a dry O2
atmosphere at 900 °C~dry oxide!. Then1-polycrystalline Si
gate electrodes were formed fromin situ phosphorus-doped
polycrystalline silicon having thicknesses of 2000 Å.
The thicknesses of the oxide films were measured
both ellipsometry and capacitance-voltage~C-V! techniques
~employing a dielectric constant of 3.9!, with both measure-
ments being consistent within an error of62%.
In the present study, the term ‘‘fresh’’ refers to oxide
films prior to the application of electrical stress.
B. Experimental procedure
Experiments of the SILC were performed by taking me
surements of the leakage current, the oxide-trapped charg
the interface states at the Si/SiO2 interface, the neutral oxide
trap density, and capture cross sections in the oxide dur
electrical stressing. The stressing was accomplished by
jected charge fluences of constant current stress of 1
mA/cm2.
The leakage current for injected electron fluences is o
tained by current-voltage~I-V ! measurements using a step
wise voltage slow-ramping technique. The buildup o
trapped oxide charges and the generation of Si/SiO2 interface
states for injected electron fluences can be determined
high-frequency capacitance-voltage~HFC-V! and quasistatic
capacitance-voltage~QSC-V! measurement techniques.22,23
The neutral oxide trap density and the capture cross sect
for injected electron fluences are analyzed from the effecti
trapping efficiencies of injected electron fluences based
Ning-Yu analysis.24
III. STRESS-INDUCED LEAKAGE CURRENT (SILC)
Figure 1 shows the SILC phenomenaI G for injected
charge fluences as functions of the electric fieldEox in the
92-Å oxide~a! and the 56-Å oxide~b! films. Use is made of
fresh capacitors and those stressed from 131021 to 13101
C/cm2 with a constant current of 100 mA/cm2. The values of
SILC in the 92-Å oxide decrease with increasing stress d
to electron trapping in the high-field region;8–13 MV/cm,
but display little change in the low-field region of;3–7
MV/cm. The increases of current in the region less than
MV/cm are probably due to the interface state generatio
resulting in the appearance of a displacement current t
differs from the leakage current, as was pointed out b
Moazzami and Hu.8 In contrast, the values of SILC in the
56-Å oxide do not change in the high-field region, probab
due to the difficulty in trapping charges, but increase wi
increasing stress in the low-field region. Thus, the SILC
strongly dependent on oxide thickness, markedly increas





iOFIG. 1. SILC phenomena for injected charge fluences as electrical stre
in the 92-Å oxide~a! and the 56-Å oxide~b!. The capacitors are both fresh













ofthe operational field of actual devices. Therefore, it is impo
tant to investigate the relationships between the oxide tr
charges, interface states, and neutral oxide traps to the ox
thickness-dependent SILC.
IV. OXIDE TRAP CHARGE AND INTERFACE STATE
A. Oxide trap charge buildup
Maserjian and Zamani4 reported that charge-assisted tun
neling by the positive charge buildup in the oxide resulted
excess current during electrical stressing. In the pres
study, focus is concentrated on the oxide thickness dep
dence of the oxide trap charge buildup during electric
stress, with discussion of its correlation with the SILC. Th
oxide trap charge buildup can be measured from the flatba
voltage shift, using the HFC-V technique.
Figure 2 displays the flatband voltage shiftDVFB vs the
injected electron fluencesQinj in the 92-Å oxide~a! and the
56-Å oxide ~b! in order to investigate oxide trap charg
buildup. The values ofDVFB in the 92-Å oxide shift to nega-
tive values with an early stress injection due to positiv
charge trapping, and subsequently increased shifting to
positive side due to negative charge trapping. In contrast,
values ofDVFB in the 56-Å oxide exhibit little change for the
same injected electron fluences. Thus, the buildup of the
ide trap charge in the 56-Å oxide is less than that in the 92
oxide. This result contradicts the oxide-thickness-depend
SILC phenomenon.6362 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 11, 1 December 1996
Downloaded¬23¬Mar¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjectFIG. 2. Flatband voltage shiftsDVFB vs injected electron fluencesQinj in the
92-Å oxide~a! and the 56-Å oxide~b! used to investigate oxide trap charge
buildup. At the same injected electron fluence,DVFB, of the 92-Å oxide

















B. Si/SiO 2 interface state generation
It has previously been reported that the thermal
assisted5,6 and trap-assisted7 tunneling by the generation of
the interface state results in the SILC phenomenon. In t
present study, focus is concentrated on the oxide thickn
dependence of the interface state generation at the Si/S2
interface ~corresponding to the cathode interface! during
electrical stress, and discussion of its correlation with th
SILC. The generation of the Si/SiO2 interface states can be
determined by numerical simulation using the QSC-V tec
nique.
Figure 3 shows the Si/SiO2 interface statesD it(E) for
various injected electron fluences in the 92-Å oxide~a! and
the 56-Å oxide~b!. The values ofD it(E) around the midgap
in the 92-Å oxide increase by about two orders of magnitu
after applying a stress charge fluence of 531021 C/cm2,
while those in the 56 Å oxide increase by about one order
magnitude after applying the same stress charge fluen
Thus, the generation of the interface state in the 56-Å oxi
is less than that in the 92-Å oxide. This result contradicts t
oxide-thickness-dependent SILC phenomenon.
V. NEUTRAL OXIDE TRAP
As mentioned above, the buildup of the positive tra
charge and the generation of the interface state contradict
oxide-thickness-dependent SILC phenomenon. Another p
sibility for the origin of the SILC is the generation of the
neutral oxide trap in the bulk SiO2, since the trap sites be-
have as neutral centers in the absence of bias, but behav
acceptor-like and/or donor-like trap centers during electric
biasing.
Ning and co-workers24–27 investigated the kinetics of
electron and/or hole capture in the neutral trap sites in bu
SiO2, based on a first-order approximation as a function
injected electron fluence. From these results,24 the number of






sedFIG. 3. Si/SiO2 interface statesD it(E) for various injected electron
fluences in the 92-Å oxide~a! and the 56-Å oxide~b!. The values of
D it(E) around the midgap in the 92-Å oxide increase by about two orders
magnitude after applying a stress charge fluence of 531021 C/cm2, while
those in the 56-Å oxide increase by about one order of magnitude a










trap centersNT and the cross section of a trap centersT were
derived from the relationship between the slope and interc
in the plot of trap efficiencyheff vs the total number of in-
jected electron fluencesNinj . In addition,heff can be deter-
mined byDVFB under high-field stress conditions. Presentl
the neutralelectron trap densityNT and the capture cross
section sT generated during electrical stressing based
Ning-Yu analysis are derived, using a gate voltage shiftDVG
under a constant low-level currentJinj to avoid any further
generation and damage to the oxide traps when measu






5S 12 xtoxDNTsT exp~2sTNinj!,
~1!
where tox is the oxide thickness andx the distance of the





. ~2!J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 11, 1 December 1996
Downloaded¬23¬Mar¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjectFIG. 4. Gate voltageVG shifts vs injection time in the 92- and 56-Å oxides,
both for fresh oxides and after a stress of 5 C/cm2, using a low-level con-
stant current injection ofJinj5100 nA/cm
2 to minimize the further genera-
tion of oxide traps. After reaching an equilibrium state,VG in the stressed
92-Å oxide is greater than that in the fresh oxide due to electron trapp
charges, whileVG in the stressed 56-Å oxide is less than that in the fres
oxide due to low-level leakage generation. The values ofDVG in the





Here,DVG(1) andDVG(2) are the parallel transitions of
the tunneling I-V characteristics for positive gate polarit
and negative gate polarity, respectively.
Figure 4 displays the gate voltageVG shift as a function
of injection time in the 92-Å and 56-Å oxide films, for both
fresh and stressed at 5 C/cm2 using a constant low-level cur-
rent injection ofJinj5100 nA/cm
2 to minimize any further
generation of the oxide traps. The values ofVG increase with
time, reaching an equilibrium state. The values ofVG in the
stressed 92-Å oxide are higher than those in the fresh oxi
due to electron trapped charges. On the other hand, the
ues ofVG in the stressed 56-Å oxide are lower than those
the fresh oxide, due to the occurrence of stress-induced, lo
level leakage in the stressed 56-Å oxide. With regard to t
transitions of gate voltageDVG after the application of
stress, values ofDVG in the 56-Å oxide exhibit a larger
increase than those in the 92-Å oxide, indicating a larg
number of neutral oxide traps being generated in the 56
oxide than in the 92-Å oxide. The numerical quantificatio
of neutral oxide traps can be derived from Eqs.~1! and ~2!.
Figure 5 shows effective trapping efficienciesheff as a
function of the total number of injected electron fluencesNinj
in the 92- and 56-Å oxides as determined by Eq.~1!, em-
ploying the Ning-Yu analysis. From the relationship betwee
the slope~dashed lines! and intercept in the plot, the capture
cross sections T are found to be on the order of 10
215 cm2,
which indicate neutral oxide trap centers.25 The effective
neutral oxide trap densities,NT,eff5~12x/tox!NT , in the
fresh and stressed 92-Å oxides, and in the fresh and stres
56-Å oxides are on the order of 1011/cm2, 1012/cm2, less than
1011/cm2, and 1013/cm2, respectively. The value ofNT,eff is
obviously larger in the oxide after the application of stres
than in the fresh oxide. Furthermore,NT,eff in the stressed
56-Å oxide is one order of magnitude greater than theNT,eff
of








FIG. 5. Effective trapping efficienciesheff vs the total number of injected
electron fluencesNinj in the 92- and 56-Å oxides as determined by Eq.~1!
using Ning-Yu analysis. From the relationship between the slope and in
cept in the plot, the capture cross-sectionssT are determined as on the order
of 10215 cm2 and the effective neutral oxide trap densitiesNT,eff in the 92-Å
fresh and stressed oxides, and in the 56-Å fresh and stressed oxides o








hein the stressed 92-Å oxide. An accurate estimation of the tr
densityNT is required for the location of the trap centerx.
Figure 6 displays the positive and negative gate voltag
VG(1) andVG(2), as a function of injection time in the 92-
and 56-Å oxides, both for fresh oxides and after the applic
tion of a stress of 5 C/cm2 under a constant, low-level curren
injection of Jinj56100 nA/cm
2 with white light irradiation
based on the photo I-V technique.28 The transitions of
DVG(1) andDVG(2) after stress are almost symmetrica
with respect to time, although the transitions slightly inclin
toward the positive side in the 92-Å oxide and toward th
negative side in the 56-Å oxide. This suggests that the cea
p-
ysFIG. 6. Positive and negative gate voltagesVG(1) andVG(2) vs injection
time in the 92- and 56-Å oxides both fresh and after a stress of 5 C/cm2,
under a constant low-level current injection ofJinj56100 nA/cm
2, with
white light irradiation based on the photo I-V technique~Ref. 28!. The
transitions ofDVG(1) and DVG(2) after stress are almost symmetrica
with respect to time, although the transitions slightly incline toward th
positive side in the 92-Å oxide and toward the negative side in the 56
oxide.6364 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 11, 1 December 1996
Downloaded¬23¬Mar¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjectTABLE I. Capture cross sectionssT and neutral oxide trap densitiesNT for









92-Å oxide ~fresh! 2.7310215 4.031011
92-Å oxide ~after stress! 7.8310215 2.731012
56-Å oxide ~fresh! ••• <1011








troids of the generated neutral oxide traps slightly devia
from the center of the oxide thickness. From Eq.~2!, the
centroids of generated neutral oxide traps are estimated
x/tox'1/2. This indicates that the generated neutral oxid
traps are not located at the center of the oxide thickness,
are found uniformly distributed within the oxide. Using the
values ofNT,eff andx/tox , it is determined that the net neutra
oxide trap densityNT nearly equals 23NT,eff . The capture
cross sections T and the neutral oxide trap densitiesNT for
the 92- and 56-Å oxides, both for fresh oxides and after
stress application of 5 C/cm2, are listed in Table I.
VI. CONDUCTION MECHANISM OF THE SILC
As mentioned above, the SILC is closely related to th
generation of neutral electron traps when considering t
viewpoint of the oxide thickness dependence. Yasudaet al.10
and Herrmann and Schenk11 attempted to explain the con-
duction mechanism of the SILC by use of time constants f
the capture and emission processes, assuming a steady-
elastic tunneling via intermediate neutral electron trap site
The steady-state tunneling model, however, is not applica
to the SILC phenomenon observed from ramping
stepping-up I-V measurements, since the I-V characterist
are generally in a nonequilibrium state. Figure 7 shows t
time transient of the SILC under a constant field of 6 MV/cm
in the 56-Å oxide films, both for fresh oxides and after





FIG. 7. SILC transient vs time during a constant field of 6 MV/cm in 56-Å
oxides, both fresh and stressed at 5 C/cm2. The transient leakage after the
stress does not exhibit a 1/t dependence, although the leakage current deca
in proportion to 1/t for the first 5 or 6 s.M. Kimura and T. Ohmi
¬to¬AIP¬license¬or¬copyright;¬see¬http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
by
ulkFIG. 8. Fowler-Nordheim~F-N! plot of the 56-Å oxide after a stress appli-
cation of 5 C/cm2. The F-N plot can be explained by a normal F-N tunnelin
line ~a! ascribed to the tunneling of a SiO2 triangular barrier and a low-level
leakage component.~b! The low-level leakage component also fits well a















plication does not exhibit a 1/t dependence, although the
leakage current decays in proportion to 1/t for the first 5 or 6
s. This result suggests that the capture time constant is sm
and the emission time constant is large, confirming the SIL
phenomenon observed from the I-V measurement to be i
nonequilibrium state. Therefore, the study of the conducti
mechanism of the SILC is required to gain knowledge of th
filling process from the electron injecting cathode to a ne
tral electron trap site.
Figure 8 shows an F-N plot for the 56-Å oxide after
stress application of 5 C/cm2. The F-N plot can be fitted by a
normal F-N tunneling line~a! ascribed to the tunneling of a
SiO2 triangular barrier, and a low-level leakage compone
~b!. The low-level leakage component also fits well an F-
line having a slope that differs from that of the normal F-
line. This is a typical feature of the SILC phenomenon,
has been previously reported.13–15,29Although Frenkel-Pool
~F-P! conduction2 and Schottky emission9 may enhance the
production of an excess leakage current for oxide thicknes
greater than;60 Å, causing phonon or Coulomb scatterin
even if electrons travel via intermediate trap sites, the mo
fication of triangular barrier tunneling is more likely to occu
for oxide thicknesses less than;60 Å, resulting in ballistic
transport to generated trap sites.
Figure 9 illustrates a schematic view of the conductio
of the low-level leakage current by an electron travelin
from the injecting cathode interface of ann-type Si substrate
to an intermediate neutral oxide trap site generated within
bulk SiO2 @the filling process~I!#. Also illustrated is the con-
duction from an intermediate neutral electron trap site to t
SiO2 conduction band or the anode contact of then-poly Si
electrode@the emptying process~II !#. The neutral oxide trap
levelFT , which is lower than the SiO2 barrier heightFB , is
almost uniformly distributed within the bulk SiO2, as was
shown in Fig. 6. A formalism for the time constants using th
filling ~I! and emission~II ! processes, assuming steady-sta
elastic tunneling via intermediate neutral electron trap siteJ. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 11, 1 December 1996
Downloaded¬23¬Mar¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjectg
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FIG. 9. Schematic view of the conduction of a low-level leakage current
an electron traveling from the injecting cathode interface of then-type Si
substrate to an intermediate neutral oxide trap site generated within the b
SiO2 @during the filling process~I!#, and from an intermediate neutral elec-
tron trap site to the SiO2 conduction band or the anode contact of then-poly
Si electrode@during the emptying process~II !#. The neutral oxide trap level
FT , which is lower than the SiO2 barrier heightFB , is almost uniformly






















may be applicable in steady-state cases such as long-t
charge loss in EEPROMs.10,11 A formalism for the ballistic
triangular barrier tunneling from the electron injecting cath
ode to the neutral trap site during only the filling process~I!,
however, is required in the case of nonequilibrium SIL
characteristics observed from ramping/stepping-up I-V me
surements, as shown in Fig. 7.
Therefore, it is postulated that the combination of no
mal F-N tunneling with ballistic triangular barrier tunneling
to neutral oxide trap sites uniformly distributed within th
oxide, during only the filling process, determines the condu
tion mechanism of SILC. It is considered that the total ga
leakage currentJG is the combination of the normal F-N
current JFN and stress-induced leakage currentJL , which
also represents the triangular barrier tunneling from the ele
tron injecting cathode to neutral trap sites uniformly distrib
uted within the oxide, having a trap levelFT , as shown in
Fig. 9. Assuming one-dimensional single band tunneling, t
total currentJG can be simply expressed as
JG5JFN1JL5SFN/S•J0,FNTFN1SL /S•J0,LTL , ~3!
whereSFN, J0,FN, TFN andSL , J0,L, TL are the areas, current
factors, and transmission coefficients of the F-N tunnelin
current and the leakage current, respectively. Using t
Wentzel-Kramers-Brillouin~WKB! approximation whenFT
is distributed parallel to the conduction band of the SiO2, Eq.





whereA andB are functions of the SiO2 barrier heightFB ,










From the intercept and the slope ofJFN and JL in the F-N
plot of the stressed 56-Å oxide, as shown in Fig. 8, use
Eq. ~4! results in the determination of explicit values o6365M. Kimura and T. Ohmi
¬to¬AIP¬license¬or¬copyright;¬see¬http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
FIG. 10. SILC of the 56-Å oxide stressed at 5 C/cm2 ~solid squares! and the
combination of the normal F-N tunnel current~JFN! and the leakage current
(JL) obtained using Eq.~4! ~solid line!. The simulated current using the F-N




























27 A/V2, B52.383108 V/cm, SL/S•AT
51.69310217 A/V2, and BT55.27310
7 V/cm. Conse-
quently, values derived from the use of Eq.~5! can be
obtained asFT50.37FB , SL/S57.98310
212, and SFN/S
512SL/S'1. Note that the trap levelFT is 1.17 eV for a
SiO2 barrier heightFB of 3.15 eV.
30 This indicates that the
threshold energy resulting in the conduction of leakage c
rent JL , determined by ballistic triangular barrier tunnelin
~the depth of trap level from the conduction band of th
SiO2! can be written as
Eth5q@VG2~Fms1Cs!2FB#
51.1723.15'22.0 eV, ~6!
whereFms1Cs'0 V ~in the case ofn-type Si!. It should
also be noted that the area of the leakage spotSL at the
injected cathode is very small compared to the normal F
tunneling areaSFN.
Figure 10 shows the measured values of SILC for t
56-Å oxide after a stress application of 5 C/cm2 ~solid
squares! and the combination~solid line! of the normal F-N
tunnel current~JFN! and the leakage current (JL) obtained
using Eq.~4!. The simulation using the F-N parameter fit
the data rather well. This proves that the leakage conduct
model described by Eq.~4!, which postulates the combina-
tion of the normal F-N tunneling with ballistic triangular
barrier tunneling with neutral oxide trap sites uniformly dis
tributed within the oxide, during only the filling process
accounts well for the stress-induced leakage current pheno
enon.
VII. ORIGIN OF THE SILC
As mentioned above, the conduction mechanism
SILC is closely related to the generation of neutral electr
traps within the oxide resulting from electrical stress. Her
an attempt is made to clarify why the neutral oxide traps a
generated and to determine the origin of the SILC. DiMar
and Cartier12 pointed out that the leakage current is related
hydrogen-induced defects by means of remote hydrog




FIG. 11. Oxidation process dependence of oxide trap charge buildup in
86-Å oxide ~a! and the 50-Å oxide~b! during a constant current stress of
100 mA/cm2. In both the 86- and 50-Å oxides, the buildup of oxide-trappe
positive charges within the wet oxide is greater than that within the d
oxide, although the amount of positive charge buildup during the stress















to distinguish between the hydrogen release effect and
damage due to plasma exposing. Although it is well know
that the buildup of the oxide trap charge and the generat
of the interface state are closely related to water-related bo
breaking, the oxide breakdown and the SILC phenomen
generally can not be explained by water-related bo
breaking.14,15,31,32 Therefore, focus is concentrated on th
oxidation process dependence of oxide trap charge build
Si/SiO2 interface state generation, and the SILC phenom
enon. Use is made of 50-Å-thick wet and dry oxides,
determine whether the SILC originates from water-relate
chemical reactions or from a distortion in the amorphou
SiO2 bond structure due to bond stretching and/or bendi
during electrical stressing.
Figure 11 shows the oxidation process dependence
oxide trap charge buildup in the 86-Å oxide~a! and the 50-Å
oxide ~b! during the application of a constant current stre
of 100 mA/cm2. Negative shift of flatband voltageDVFB
means the positive charge buildup within the oxide. In bo
the 86- and the 50-Å oxides, the buildup of oxide-trappe
positive charges within the wet oxide is greater than th
within the dry oxide, although the amount of positive charg
buildup during the stressing in the 50-Å oxide is obviousl
less than that in the 86-Å oxide, similar to Fig. 2. Thes
results suggest that a water-related chemical reaction wit
the oxide during the application of stress results in th
buildup of being larger in the thicker oxide and somewh









e.FIG. 12. Oxidation process dependence of the generation of the Si/S2
interface state in the 86-Å oxide~a! and the 50-Å oxide~b! before stress
~fresh! and after a stress of 0.2 C/cm2. In both the 86- and 50-Å oxides, the
generation of the Si/SiO2 interface state after stress in the wet oxide i
greater than that in the dry oxide, in contrast to the interface states prio
the stress in both oxides, although the magnitude of the generation of














r-Figure 12 shows the oxidation process dependence of
generation of the Si/SiO2 interface state in the 86-Å oxide~a!
and the 50-Å oxide~b! prior to the application of stress
~fresh! and after a stress application of 0.2 C/cm2. In both the
86- and 50-Å oxides, the generation of the Si/SiO2 nterface
state after stress in the wet oxide is greater than that in
dry oxide, in contrast to the interface states prior to the stre
application in both oxides. The magnitude of the generat
interface state after stress in the 50-Å oxide is obviously le
than that in the 86-Å oxide, similar to Fig. 3. This resu
suggests that a water-related chemical reaction at the Si/S2
interface during the stress application results in the gene
tion of the interface state, which is reduced in the thinn
oxide.
Figure 13 shows the oxidation process dependence of
SILC phenomenon in the wet oxide~a! and the dry oxide~b!
both for fresh oxides and after a stress of 0.5 C/cm2. Both the
wet and dry oxides were thermally grown to 50-Å thicknesJ. Appl. Phys., Vol. 80, No. 11, 1 December 1996
Downloaded¬23¬Mar¬2010¬to¬130.34.135.83.¬Redistribution¬subjectFIG. 13. Oxidation process dependence of the SILC phenomenon in the
oxide ~a! and the dry oxide~b! fresh and after a stress application of 0.5
C/cm2. Both the wet and dry oxides were thermally grown to 50 Å thick











The SILC after the application of stress is smaller in the w
oxide than in the dry oxide. The oxidation-process
dependent SILC phenomenon contradicts the results of
oxide trap charge buildup and the interface state generati
Therefore, water-related chemical reaction models16–21asso-
ciated with H2O, OH, and H do not well explain the SILC
phenomenon, although they well explain the oxidation pr
cess dependence of the oxide trap charge buildup and
interface state generation. It is likely that the oxidation
process-dependent SILC originates from a distortion of the
mally grown SiO2 bond structures, being independent o
water-related bond-breaking. Namely, the SILC originat
from the generation of neutral electron traps probably due
stretched bonds and/or strained angles ofwSi–O–Siw in
the amorphous network structure during electrical stressin
It should be noted that the SILC phenomenon is differe
from the oxidation process dependencies of the oxide tr
charge buildup and the interface state generation, and t
the SILC phenomenon can be controlled and reduced by t
film oxidation processes.
The analysis of the structural configuration of th
oxidation-process-dependent SiO2 is difficult in very thin ox-
ide films, but has been performed by several researchers
ing Fourier transform-infrared spectroscopy~FT-IR!31,33 and
grazing-incidence x-ray diffraction of synchrotron
radiation.32 The results from these analyses indicate disto



























da-ture. Lucovskyet al.33 observed that the frequency of IR
stretching vibration~at about 1075 cm21! decreases with de-
creasing growth temperature of thermally grown dry oxid
films, and proposed that the film density increases and
Si–O–Sibond angle decreases as the growth temperature
oxide films decreases. Satakeet al.31 observed that the peak
FT-IR wave number of a wet oxide is greater than that of
dry oxide at the same oxidation temperature, and propos
that the SILC reduction in a 850 °C wet oxide compared wi
a 850 °C dry oxide is due to structural relaxation by th
replacement of O3wSi–H bonds by O3wSi–OH bonds. The
samples used presently are 750 °C wet oxides and 900
dry oxides. This results in the peak FT-IR wave number
the 750 °C wet oxide being less than that of the 900 °C d
oxide, according to their FT-IR measurement. This implie
that their relaxation model, based on the peak FT-IR wa
number, does not well account for the present experimen
result. On the other hand, Hasegawaet al.32 observed that
the SiO2 film density of a 750 °C wet oxide is slightly greate
than that of a 900 °C dry oxide, using a grazing-inciden
x-ray ~synchrotron radiation! diffraction technique, and sug-
gested that the TDDB degradation is explained by existen
of a low density structural transition layer of SiO2 films.
According to their grazing-incident x-ray diffraction mea
surement, the distortion due to volume expansion of t
750 °C wet oxide is less than that of the 900 °C dry oxid
This is a reason why the origin of the SILC is not from
hydrogen chemical reactions, but rather from the distorti
of the SiO2 bond structure during electrical stressing. It i
likely that the SILC phenomenon in the wet oxide is reduce
by increase of the SiO2 structural stability due to the incor-
poration with the O3wSi–OH bonds.
In addition to confirming the conduction mechanism o
the oxidation-process-dependent SILC, F-N plots are a
examined. Figure 14 shows F-N plots of the wet oxide~a!
and the dry oxide~b! both for fresh and stressed films. Both
the wet and dry stressed oxides are well fitted by F-N lin
~dashed lines!. This indicates that the mechanism of th
SILC in very thin oxides is due to neutral oxide trap-assist
tunneling, based on triangular barrier tunneling to neutr
oxide trap sites during the filling process, and is independe
of the oxidation process.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
The mechanism of the SILC in thin SiO2 films thermally
grown on Si substrates was investigated using I-V charact
istics, the oxide trap charge buildup, and the generation
both the Si/SiO2 cathode interface states and neutral oxid
traps for the oxide-thickness dependence, obtained from
and 56-Å-thick oxide films.
The oxide-thickness-dependent SILC phenomenon w
not found to be related to the oxide trap charge buildup a
the interface state generation, but rather closely correla
with the neutral oxide trap generation, as derived from t
analyses of effective trapping efficiencies based on Ning-Y
analysis.
The conduction mechanism for the nonequilibrium SIL
was explained by the ballistic triangular barrier tunnelin























FIG. 14. F-N plots of the wet oxide~a! and the dry oxide~b! for both fresh
and stressed. Both the stressed wet and dry oxides are well fitted by
lines, indicating that themechanismof the SILC in very thin oxides results



















to the neutral electron trap sites. The neutral sites we
formed to be uniformly distributed within the oxide, having
trap level~'1.17 eV from the cathode conduction band an
'2.0 eV from the SiO2 conduction band! lower than the
SiO2 barrier height. The conduction mechanism only occu
during the filling process. The model accounts well for th
SILC phenomenon, when examined with F-N parameters
The origin of SILC was determined by investigating th
buildup of the oxide trap charge, the generation of th
Si/SiO2 interface state, and the SILC phenomenon of th
oxidation process dependence using wet and dry oxides
86- and 50-Å thicknesses. It was strongly suggested that
SILC originated not from a water-related chemical reactio
associated with H2O, OH, and H species, but rather from a
distortion of thermally grown amorphous SiO2 bond struc-
ture during electrical stressing, such as stretched bon
and/or strained angles ofwSi–O–Siw found in the amor-
phous network structure. It was also likely that the SIL
phenomenon in the wet oxide is reduced by the SiO2 struc-
tural stability due to the incorporation with the O3wSi–OH
bonds, compared with that of the dry oxide.
The oxidation-process-dependent SILC of stressed w
oxides is smaller than that of stressed dry oxides. The SIL
of both the wet and dry stressed oxides were well fitted
the F-N line, confirming that the leakage conduction mech
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